
Pas.David Michael

By the grace of God Pastor David Michael had been saved from death and became a child of
God. For it is said in the book of Numbers 23:23;

  “There is no sorcery against Jacob, no divination against Israel. It will now be said of Jacob and of Israel, ‘See what God has
done!’.”
  

And from this verse David’s life had been transformed by God’s unique love for him. Since then
he committed his life to serve God. The Apostle Paul says in 2 Corinthians 5:14;

  “For Christ’s love compels us”

‘At the age of 17 I can remember my first ministry when I took part in helping at Pastor
Rajendran’s meeting near my home in Colombo. A huge crusade held at the Sugathadasa
Stadium, I would help the elderly onto the buses, and clean after everyone when the crusades
were over.’

Pastor David Michael

  

Over time God has called David and given him power and grace for 18 years and he was
ordained as Pastor David Michael. Now by God’s grace, Pastor David Michael looks over a
wonderful church of people thirsty for the word and ever praising in electrifying worship, setting
souls free from worry and hurt.

  

Sermons have touched hearts and transformed lives in a powerful and mighty way. Until this
day today, there have been awesome testimonies and miraculous works from God.

  

Pastor David Michael is not only a pastor, but also a spiritual father to all those who come to
God, offering love and counselling and helping mend broken hearts and families. He leads the
youth through every teaching in the Bible and has been a blessing to those who truly seek God.

  

Today he has been blessed abundantly with a lovely wife, Rebekah and three children named
Jacob, Phinehas and Priscilla, all of whom are actively involved in the ministry until this day
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from their young ages.
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